Good Morning Parents,
Please find attached our achievement assembly for this week. Lots to celebrate, as usual!
There has also been exciting news this week that all children can return to school in September! Once
we have waded through all of the government guidance for schools, we will send you a summary of
everything that you need to know, far in advance of the September restart.
Our more detailed bi-weekly letter is not until next week, but we just wanted to give you an update
regarding our staffing structure for the coming academic year. We are very fortunate to continue to
have such a talented and dedicated staff team going forwards into 2020-21 Please see the details
below.

Teaching Team
Mr Matt Hawley: Head of School - Subject Leader for English, History, Geography, and MfL
Mr Gary Brown: Kingfishers (Years 5/ 6) teacher - Senior Teacher - SL for Maths, Computing and DT
Mrs Sarah Bailey: Frogs (Years 3/4) teacher - Special Educational Coordinator (SENCO), SL for Science
Mrs Lisa Murrell: Minnows (Years 1/2) teacher - SL for Religious Education, Art and Phonics
Ms Ally Weetch: Minnows (Years 1/2 teacher - SL for Personal, Social, Health Education and Music
Mrs Holly Matthews: Ducklings (Reception) teacher - EYFS Leader - SL for Sport and Phonics
Teaching Assistants
*Please note that a number of teaching assistants will be working across the school at different points
during the week, and will be implementing interventions where needed.
Miss Molly Everitt - TA - Kingfishers Class
Mrs Melody Hayden - TA - Kingfishers Class
Mrs Kathy Dixon - HLTA - Frogs Class and Minnows Class
Mrs Maureen Hare - TA - Frogs Class
Mrs Elaine Cox - TA - Minnows Class
Mrs Sarah Cameron - TA - Reception Class

The wonderful Mrs Sally Dale and Mrs Jo Arundell will remain in the office, whilst the equally lovely
Mrs Jen Andrews, Mrs Jill Atkins and Mrs Donna Hannigan will continue to coordinate catering and
lunchtimes.
Of course, you will be able to infer from this that some of our highly-regarded staff will be stepping
down from their current roles at the end of the academic year: Mrs Stoyle, Mrs Cole and Mrs Wheeler.
They have all done a superb job at Debden, and we will be circulating a more comprehensive thank
you for all of their efforts in the weeks to come.
Hoping that you have a lovely weekend.
Matt Hawley
Head of School

